Facilities Notice

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
Saunders Building
PO Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2 Canada

Title: MacLaurin Building EDU Student Services Centre Renovation - Corridor Wall Finishes A200B

Location: MAC A-Wing 2nd Floor Corridor A200B

Description: Facilities Management will be working with Aral Construction Ltd. to renovate MAC A220 to A227. Key project deliverables include reconfiguration of office space walls, updating wall/ceiling finishes, flooring and lighting and replacing furniture.

The 2nd Floor Corridor A200B walls are being painted during the week of May 28th to June 1st.

Time frame: Project Schedule: January 22nd, 2018 to June 15th, 2018
Corridor Wall Finishes A200B: May 28th to June 1st, 2018

FMGT contact: Kim Frechette, Project Manager

Email address: kfrechette@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7806